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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

POSTPONED

Silver Bill to Be Dis

cuscel Today

WAS LAID 0EH OM1 DAY TO LET

TKWAIIT trEAIC

ARGUED FOR SILYER

DECLUlCD 11IAT TUB COVAiltX

SUUtLD 1IB PLACED OX A

BlLiil BASI9

Scored Grower nnd tb llepnbllcnn
Party for llelna thft Tools f

Wall Street

Washington Jan 9 The debate on
the senate free coinage substitute for
the house bond bill was again post ¬

poned today owing to the Interentlon
of Mr Stewart the Nevada Populist
who Insisted upon making a speech In

faor of the Ulklns resolution bh
amended by the amendment to
prohibit the further sale of bonds ex
cept by the express consent of con¬

gress The free coinage substitute was
called up at the conclusion of Mr
Bt on arts speech and now has the
right of uay so that the donate upon
It can be postponed no longer

Mr Fre Introduced a to
reconttiu the delegates to the Interna-
tional

¬

marine conlerence of 1883 In
presenting some petitions from Norfolk
Va In tuvor of liberal appropriations
for coast defense Mr Daniel of Vir-
ginia

¬

called attention to the alarm
which manlfestedly existed In the
minds of the people along the coast
In view of the rumors of war lis
thought their apprenenslons of bom
bardmtnt were exaggerated but ex¬

pressed the belief that our sea toast
towns should be adequately fortified to
meet any emergency

A by Mr Chandler
Rep N II was adopted Instructing

the committee on Immigration to In-

quire
¬

whether an legislation was
to preent the Introduction

Into the United States of aliens ¬

b forelcn countries In their
e compelled to bus- - American colonicspbil10 InJSi0 Hep asked tmani- -

a consiuerauon oc
dlstriuuted -

a

i money

return
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manner
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floor
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today

resolution offered

necessary
Im-

prisoned

n resolution authorizing supervis-
ing architect to use 125 000 of the ap-

propriation
¬

for the Chicago poBtofflee
building for the employment of an as ¬

sistant architect to make preparations
for plans for that bulMlnsr

Mr Kerry Dcm Ark objected and
the resolution went

Mr naker Hep Kan offered the
following resolution enunciating an ex-

pansion
¬

of the Monroe doctrine
ItesoUed That the United States

will rpgnrd It as an unfriendly net for
nry foreign power without our consent
by war treaty purchase or otherwise
to extend territorial limits

hemlnhero on etthpr of the
American continents or to take oer
any of the Islands adjacent thereto
whl h this country deems necessiry for
tptf nretprvnttnn nnd this country re ¬

serves the right to h the solo Jude of
the necessity for the maintenance of
thir national entitles That the prin ¬

ciple here cnui ttcrt is foun led on the
law of self presTvntlon which from
necessity adheres In and belongs to
cery rl Hired nation as a sovereign
and Inalienable right and this prin-
ciple

¬

Is amplified hy Washingtons
fnrAWPll address nnd President Mon- -

roes eer memorable address of De- -
from the banquet hall the i823

tne

ON

bill

sea

tne

oer

Its

Mr Tinker made a brief sneeeh In ad- -
trnnncv nf the rennllltlon in coniuson
he said that wnue tne rounin m i u
rope were arranglnir their policies and
doctrines It was right and proper that
we should declare to the world the
policy which we advanced nnd that we
proposed to maintain future pence nnd
preservation inviolate In the Western
hemisphere

Mr Call Hem I la took occasion be¬

fore the rerelttttn wn referred to the
commute to call attention to th con ¬

flict with the Cubans were so gattantly
ord iivffiinv w a pins for independ- -

ence ana expre ru ur impr mm ic
comirtlttee on foreign relations would
report a resolution for tre recogni
tion of the ruhnn belligerents

When the morning business was dis ¬

poned of there was a clash as to the
order of proceeding

Mr Stewnrt Pop Nev Insisted on
nMrsimr the senate on the TMklns
rcolutlon prohibiting the sale of bonds
except after advertising to the highest
Wider

Sir Jones Dem Ark In charge of
the free colnace substitute lo the house
bill wanted to proceed wit the con ¬

sideration of thnt bill According to the
notice previously given nut as Mr
Stewart pUted Mr Jones was com ¬

pelled to jleld
Mr Btewrtrt In his remark advo ¬

cated the passotre of tho Elklns reso
lution as emended by Mr Butler N
C prohibiting th sale of any bonds
In future except with the cxprees ron
pent of eorjresH He characterize 1

th proposed popular loan of the ad ¬

ministration as n men mockery N
lon wouM be a popular lown unles It
ves offered after tha fashion of the
Trench lnn He aPlrned that It was
nt the Intention of the president to
alow the people to et bonds They
were to so as others had gone to the
svndlcate The president said Mr
piewsrt as merely tantalizing the
tublle wlPi his counterfeit ofTer of

The bonds vere to no to the
g old gOnblcrs of thn syndlrate it
wa known tVat the entire Une of
bonds he sold had been underwrit ¬

ten by tht syndicate thai hsdoomered
te gold In New York Mr Ptewart
denounce the attemnt to pa a an
Vmerarenoy tariff W1I which mull not
beomn ft Itw and If it cnId would
only result in unsettling buslu con ¬

ditions TV pliln putimjs vns to
keep up tariff potation to distract at-

tention from financial dttreM Nt
until we hftfl free silver he aid wouli
we have ftnnnclal Independence from
the UntschMds nnl the jrld snmblers
As long as the gold suadari was

iju- Vrrf t

WWr A
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I
maintained ths United BtslCS would
be in bondage to Great Britain Our
financial obligations to Gret Britain
averar about SuSO000000 annually
Last year our exports sxceeded our Im-

ports
¬

This enr the balance of trads
would bi against us and perhaps 1600

000000 would have to be pall In gold
to settle our obligations That gold
could only be paid ty Increasing our
Interest bearing debt nnd dcrtastng
the power of the people to pay In
conclusion he declared he was not In
favor of eulogizing those who took
us by th throat in time of distress
that he was In favor of rutting loose
from all European entanglements ana
of announcing our flnancltl as well as
political independence War was pre- -
ferable to financial slavery Party con-
siderations

¬

should be thrown to the
winds The principles of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party had gone by the board
It had become the tool of one man
and that man was the tool of Wall
street The Republican party that
started out with the swbllmest creed
In tl e Mstory of the world the equal ¬

ity of man had also gone Into the Wall
ttreet camp He vaa opposed to any
party that tvas opposed to tho coun-
try

¬

Mr Stewart concluded at 3 10 D m
Mr Jones Dem Ark then called

up the senate free coinage substitute
for the house bond bill but owing to
the lateness of the hour he did not
open the debate today and at 3 10 the
senate went Into executive session
soon after adjourning

cosihittii3u iilms
Mndi It lteport to lie limine lc

tcrtlnr
Washington Jan 9 At the begin ¬

ning of this congrers the house nc
ceptid for its parliamentary tode the
rules of he last Itepubllcun congress
the rifti flrst with such changes afl
It might adopt on recommendation of
the committee on rules Ihcso changes
vere reported to the house by the com-
mittee

¬

ti rules toda and with one
exception Is unimportant The one
exception Is for the purpose of cstab--
inning tn presence or a quorum inn
p reef tie nt laid down bj bpeaker Heed
In the P fty flrst congress biame a
most linpcrtant part of parliamentary
ruling Jf tho last congress Speaker
Crisp achlwid the sime result which
Mr Heed obtained by a tule under
which twnnembers were designated
to note those present anl not voting on
a roll call The committee on ruins
now proposes a rule Introduced b J
Randolph Tucker of Virginia In tho
1orty sixth congress Another now
rule provides that the speaker shall
entertain only one motion to adjourn
and no other dilatory motion after a
report has been made by a committee
on rules until the report has been fully
disposed of Th rule by which the
previous question can be ordeiiM only
bv a majority of members otlnfr Is
chanced to a majority of members

otlng
h uiPLcnivric iiv

ItepreKPntntlrr- of Iorclffu J ot em ¬

inent nt Btate Prim rt menu
Washington Jan 9 This being Di-

plomatic
¬

Day at the State department
Secretary Olney received a number of
diplomats including Senor Andrade
the Venezuelan minister Baron Von
Thlelman tho German ambassador
and feenor Dupuy De Lome of bpaln

The lslrts were said to be of a social
character but the present situation of
the governments now represented by
the callers led to the utmost specula-
tion

¬

Minister Andtade received his
official mall from Caracas previous to
visiting the department but this did
not disclose any changes necessary to
1 e communicated to the authorities
here

Besides the diplomatic callers on Sec-
retary

¬

Olnej Senator bhennun chair-
man

¬

of the committee on foreign rela ¬

tions had a talk of n half hour with
the secretary The senutor carried a
large bundle of papers relating It Is
presumed lo the pending resolution
before the foreign committee for the re ¬

cognition of thu Cuban Insurgents as
belligerents

iaisi ANuinnit Musnmii

Senator Join Opineil to the Pre
rnt larllt Illll

Washington Jan 9 The senate
finance committee failed to meet today
notwlthstindlng the Instruction of yes-
terdays

¬

caucus because It was discov-
ered

¬

that Senator Jones Nev would
not act with the Republican members
In reporting the bill without an amend ¬

ment providing for a duty on sugar
The Republicans of the committee are
In n minority without Mr Jones He
takes the position that the people on
the Pacific coast are largely Interested
in the beet sugar Industry nnd any
tariff bill should provide for the pio
tectlon of this industry If lie main-
tains

¬

this position and the Republican
caucus does not reverse its Instruc ¬

tions it will be necessary lo report the
bill adversely If at all

MAHER IS EN ROUTE

in mLinvis tiivt im can iicst
IlTSIHilONS

Other l luM Arrnnard or tlie Cnr- -

nivnl There 111 He Au Limited

Contests but rinUlied richla

Little Rock Ark Jan 9 Peter Ma
her went through Untie Rock this af-

ternoon
¬

on his way to El Xaso He
said

I do not expect a walkover with
Fttzslirt ons but I do believe the bat-

tle will bo short and decisive I expect
to win and In quick ibut 1 expect
also to know that I am fighting and
being fought while 1 m doing It

LI Paso Tex Jan 9 Vin Stuart
arrived here todayaccompttnled by Bv
erhardt and his trainer Seymour
Boutherland

Mr Stuart nays he has found It ne-
cessary

¬

o make several changes In
the ccnlv al piogtam llorav Lreds
has been matched agalntt BveOiardi
Teddler Palmer could not be secured
so bluart has signed Dixon and Mar-
shall

¬

for the fourth event on the pro ¬

gram Mr Stuart said tonight I do
not Intend to have any limited con ¬

tests Xery event Villi be to a finish
for ti championship livery fight will
take place as scheduled without Inter ¬

ference Maher will be hero Saturday
to go Into regular tialning

Shoe More Parchmed
Cleburne Tex Jan 9 S perl a

R K lllil has purchased HolMa
Roebucks shore store which was formtrly th property r Shepherd Hill

yV

AMAZED

Cleveland Stated That

He Was Antonished

AT Tim DISCUSSION ON ILOOlt Of
TUB IUNATC

SLINGS ADJECTIVES

AT MSW 10HIC riPUll AND TIIOSU

WHO lMlli TO

QtOTU IT

He N rlten n Letter of Complnlnt nnd
Uspln lint Ion to teimtor lot

frey of Loutalnua

Washington Jan 9 The debate on
the Klklns resolution in the senate
last Priday when the administration
was accused by several senators of
having e utcrcd Into an agreement
with a syndicate to float tho expected
Issue of bonds Is the subject of a let-

ter
¬

written by President Cleveland to
benator Cattery of Louisiana The
knowledge that such t lotter had
been addressed lo Mr Caffery was ob¬

tained tJ ulght uiid the letter wus
made public by the latter It Is In
the handwriting of the president and
covers six pates of cloudy written
note paper it is in fuil us follows

Lxeiume Mansion Wasnlngton D
C Jan 6 My dear ben iior I have
read to day in the CongteMonal Rec ¬

ord tho debate In the betmte in 1 rl
day concerning tha financial situa¬

tion and bond Issues I am amazed
at the Intolerance that leads even
exelted pattisuns to adopt as a basis
of attacK the unfounded accusations
and atsertlons of a malKlousl meii
eU clous and bensatlouul newspaper

No banker or financier or any other
human being has been Invited to Malt
Washington for the purpose of arrang
ing In any way or manner for the dis ¬

position of the bonds to meet the pres ¬

ent or future needs of ilia gold re
verve No arrangement of any kind
has been made for the disposition of
such bonds to any si ndlcate or
through tho agency of any Budleate

No assurance of suUi a dUposal of
bonds has been directly or Indirectly
given to any person In point of fact
a decided leaning toward a populur
loan and advertising for bids has been
plainly exhibited on the patt of the
administration at alt tlmei where the
subject was under discussion

Those charged with the responsi-
bility

¬

of maintaining our gold reserve
so far as occasion renders It possible
have anxiously conferred with each
other and as occasion permitted with
those ihavlmr know ledke of llnnncial
affair nnd present money conditions
as to the best and most favorable
means of sollm bonds for cold The un
usual importance of a successful rtoi It
If the attempt Is again innde ought to
be apparent to every American clliien
wno uestows upon tne euuject a mo ¬

ments patriotic thought
The secretary of Ute treasury from

the first moment that the necessity of
another sale of bonis seemed lo be
approaching desired to offers them to
the people by puUUo advertisement If
they could be successfully dWponed ef
After full eonMdcratlon he ca mt to the
cjhdmlon to whbh I fully agrc that
rthe amount of gold In ine reserve
being now ISOOOOOW more than it was
In Pebrunr lost when a sale of bonds
was made to a s ndlcate and other
conditions differing from thObe
then existing Justify us in orTeilng
the bonds now about to be issued for
sale by popular subset Iptlon

This Is the entire matter and all
thefeo particulars could have been eas-
ily

¬

obtained bv any member u w
ate by simple Inquiry

If Mr Morn or arjnu ele reason-
ing

¬

from his own standpoint brought
himself to the belief that the govern-
ment

¬

would at least he constrained to
again rell bonds to a s ndlcate I sup
pose he would haw a perfect right It
he chose to take such steps as j cemd
to him prudent to put himself n ton 11

tlon to negotiate
I expect an issue of bonds will be

advertised for snie tomorrow and that
bids will bo inv i not only from
thotte now alloweu oy law bj for unii
other pnd different bi ds as condltluiu
may authorize during the pendancy of
the advertisement Not having had n
opportunity to comer with you tn i cr
son since this stlon began and no ¬

ticing your pnrticrpatioit In theUebate
of last Trlday I have thought H not
ainlas to put you In possession nf the
facts nnd Information herein contain-
ed

¬

Youis very truly
aitOVLR CLEVELAND

SALOQNVrOCIC SOLD

The llonies In Terrell Are to lie
Auiubrred

Terrell Tex Jan 9 Special The
r M Jojce satoon stock was sold to
day by the sheriff fcr 80O to Mr rpn
ftieln of Denlson The saloon Is to be
opened Cor business at Us present
stand

Terrell has been sectlonlzed and
numbers given to a U propert in the
city nnd numbers are tlng placed on
the dwellings and business houses

rOOT IHI L TI5A3I

DenUen Iln Oritnled nnd Will
1iny Sherniun

Denlson Tex Jan 9 Special A
football team was organized hero
Tuesday night by W T Van Drwr
lite of the Texas baseball league and
they ure tn active training for a am
with Sherman Janusry 18 A mwri
game will be gtii Denlson January
23

popiutT cum its
Officer Art Elected A Mite

SlIiooI to Conveuet
McKlnney Tex Jan 9 Special

The Central Populist club el Collin

--Jf -- t
1

- fvviffffiVtVfl

0 1S0G

county convened hers Monday and re ¬

elected officsr for ISO The attend ¬

ance was tolerably good and they
seemed sanguine of earning th state
next November

A Masonic school of this district
comprising most of four counties will
convene In McKlnney next week

unw TKLunioNn Lin
To Connect Ilreeklnrldae and last

land tnKe Line Chanuv
Ilrecklnrtdgu Tex Jan 0 Spe¬

cial Material Is now on the ground
for the telephone line from luro to
Eastland and It Is thought the line
will be In operation within thirty
days This w 111 glv e Breckinridge
telephone connection with the outside
world The stage and mall tin horn
hero to Runger will be changed to
Eaitland March 1

iliTiiciimhIboonT
l fleet nt UllUboro nf the llnrner

lJitlure
Hlllsbnro Tex Jan Special

The Hlllsbnro branch of the firm nf
Ilafncr S Co Jewelers whose failure
was reported from Temple Is known
as Walter Hafner The asblgnment
In no way affects Mr Walter who Is
perfect solvent and It Is stated that
this house will resume business soon

C1I or TVltlt MUD

Snlt IlroujtM liy I Sinn ou
bulitldy llond

Tyler Tex Jan 9 Special The
city of TJir has been sued by W II
Thomburgh of bt Louis upon railroad
Bubildy bonds Issued by the city In
1873 amounting to about 23000 and
Interest

TiLUit corroN higiiits
Tliey Iiill Go n aide rnltly llelilnd

Tlioite of I ut Nenr

TIer Tex Jan I Special Tler
has received 13000 bales of cotton this
reason against S0QQ last year Thu
compress him handled about 11000
bales against 53000 last enr Ihcre
I still some cotton yet to be mar ¬

keted

POLL SCHOOL TERM

WACO llOAIll OP T1H STICKS W 11 1

MAINTAIN IT

Much DUoimced luetlnn Settled A

lairtfc lnetory to lie Itutll Hup- -

tUt Uiccutlve lloard

Waco Tex Jan 9 Special Tho
board of school trusteed of the city
have decided to maintain the full term
of nine months this year notwith ¬

standing that the appropriation fur
school purposes Is Insufficient for that
purpose The deficiency will not be
large and will be provided for by the
board At the time the council levied
the tax for this year It wus concluded
that It would not be sutllcient for tne
full term and much discussion was
ociasloned In consequence of tho ex¬

pressed intention of the school bond
to closs the schools when the funds
were exhausted Tho determination
now reached was practically unani-
mously

¬

Indorsed
A new artesian well It being sunk

by the Waco Ice and Refrigerating
company and It has proceeded to a
depth of 900 feet It Is proposed to ex ¬

tend It to 1S00 feet This will bo cms
of the largest wells ot the city

Ground has been broken for u large
factory on South rirth street a branch
of the Rova Manufacturing company
of New lork Chicago nnl Dn r
The focttry will employ eighty people

The board of directors of the lexas
division of the Tiavelers Protective
association wilt meet hete January If
and will act on a nttmbrr of matters
of Importance to the association

The executive board of the Baptist
general convention concluded lit ses ¬

sion today The matters discussed were
largely of a routine nature A state
missionary was decided upon

IIICO COITOV MIIIMII5MS

Tbcr Kseeed IUiectntlou Wltoop
lnU CuuftU Kplilemlc

llico Tex Jan 9 Special --Cotton
shipments from here this season far
exceed the highest calculations Ship ¬

ments up to January 1 were 11 512

bales against 15300 bales to January
1 last year

Whooping cough In town among the
children has greatly reduced the at ¬

tendance at the public schools

WAS ALMOST A RIOT

MAN riltnU INTO A CItOWII AT AX

MUMllIIS lCLLCTIUV

Spectator Armed Themselves Willi

NWucheater A I A Defeated

la Uaulcipnl Election

Memphis Ten Jan 9 The A P A
made a test of Its strength today In

the municipal election of fire and po ¬

lice commissioners two members of the
board of public works a street commis-
sioner

¬

and two members of the board
of education The contest was between
the regular Democratic orgirUatlon
and a citizens ticket the latter In-

dorsed
¬

by the APA and the straight
Democratic ticket won by about loot
majority The vote was only ubout SO

per cent of Its regular strength of 9 000

After the polls closed In the Ninth
ward a riot was almost precipitated by
a Democrat firing two shots Into a
crowd one of which struck n boy In
the leg Thereupon observing by-

standers
¬

rushed Into a butcher shop
near by ami armed themselves with
Winchester rifles but the police In
tervened aod prevented serious conse ¬

quences

DIED Or CONHVMPTIO

lira Odell Pnim Anns nt Tlogsu
Tioga Tex Jan 9 Special Mrs

t - vtt of w B odell died of
consumption at 11 p in yesterday- -

0

tv

INCH
12

PRICE E1VE CENTS

Great Bankrupt SaleS

THE ST LOUIS MILLINERY CQS STOCK

YestOnlay afternoon wo bought for apot cash at

LESS THAN 40c ON THE DOLLAR

The entire stock of tlio St Louis Millinery Co No 801
Hounon St This fIosU Is striiilly now mid consist of a
choice sulfation of dipnx Jncla ts Childiot nnd Infants
Cloiks Kid Ulovo- Mitts CorsetB Umbrellas and
Piirjsolp Ribbons FjBoiuatorJ Childiuus Capus Feather
BoaR MulU etc

For a slioit time only we shall offer tills slock at tho
old st mil No 301 Houston St- - at an immenso sacrifice

aio determined to close the stoek out in tho lea t po
Blbo spicrt of tlmo original coat of jooiU no object at i lj
pi ices will be far below anything ever heard of iu Fort
Woith bufoio

Moi nigs always do what they say and will do it in
this iiifituico also

Open Saturday Morning at 8 a m

MONNGS
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT

Ssind Annual lai est
ARRANGED BY

Tarrant Loflsa Ko 92 Sons of Hermann

At Grunewalds Park
On flay 4th 5H1 and 6th

Preparations are Wing niilc nnko this the creileet nm urinilent
ntTairofiiB tiiiil Bver given in Fort Worlh Tmant Lodge Ni 02

juetly prowl of It record or arrenpli ft tuccemful nnd pleamg enter
lalninentii of a ri fined durteter and promlete tho public aBtrictl- - first
clalB MulfeBt Moie parti libra later

THE COMMITTEE

THE GROUND SHOOX

tuo TiiHimin ininimiAKus
ucciu i rinstv

N JUntfrs Vre Utrfd suit Orcr

Vib Tltutisiind li op I e Killed

CattU nnd SLicp 1urlslted

Teheran Persta Jan 9 Two earth ¬

quakes have ocurrcd In the district of
Khalkahl the first on the night of Jan ¬

uary 2 Upon that occasion tho larce
vitiate of Janjabad was destroyed
seeral others were partially destroy ¬

ed and 300 persons it ere Killed

Tho second earthquake occurred dur ¬

ing the morning of January 6 and was
very Beere It was felt over an area
of 100 miles The town of Ool was de-

stroyed
¬

and a thousand were
demolished In addition treat dam ana
vas done to many lllaies Tho loss
of life was ery great ihere were 800
persons killed In Ool alone and large
numbers of cattlo and sheep also per ¬

ished
M3W C1S1P OP WOOUMEX

OrsrnuUed nt Cnrthtiffe NMth Thirty
CUurtrr Member

Carthaire Tcx Jan 0 Special
Holly camp Woodmen of the World
has been organized here on the night
of January 4 by V II C Noyes The
camp starts out with a chartered mem-
bership

¬

of 30 O Ulcers wero elected for
the ensuing term

roTTiu i on mkiad
Aveut Unritulittntr for Sbetlauds at

Ileiilaun

Dentnn Tex Jan 9 Special
Colonel Wllllon Oldham of the treas
um departuncnt at Washington re
turncd ro the capltol Tuesday While
hire Colonel Oldham cousulced Captain

j w k y v

ijyw

YOUR
BUSINESS
ILL
TRY A
12 AD

TIMES

Silk

Wo

to
1s

houies

T M Wright relative to the prchass
of a nam of Shetland P nleo fo rivrl
dent Cleveland whu Is dfvlroul of ob
lalnlnK a pair f gentta nnlmals for Mo
Lhlldien Cnptaln Wrlffht has b en en
gaged In raising Shetland Moffc hsrs
for a number of vears and Ins ilways
taken tho majority of best prfmlum
ut fairs throughout 4he stall His
herd is pionounced 1he finest In th9
Pouth and If a sale should b made
Washington would secure as p etty
pair of ShetHnda as ever cracet Tcnn

lvanla avenue

cCTMITll A Khll15

fnm Cos Too Blow for Ills Ufblhr
llljT

Iarls Tex Jan 0 Sprclal
About 1 o clock this morning iurcuf
ronell a young man of rlirhteert enl
to the housd of Sam Cox his b other
In law and called him to open tot door
Cox was asleep and did not et up
won enough to suit Powell nhd began
to curso and oibuso him When 11 e dooi
was opened Powell cut Cox teverol
tines with a HnlTc infiti ting sev he In
Juries Powell was arretted and jatlel
today

UAIX AT nOCHUAkU

Cotton Kcoelpls at TImt Ilao ia
rtty Klrotlon

Itockdale Tex Jan 9 Spatal- -

A heavy rain fell hero Tuesda r tht
first good seisoner for tho winter

About 12000 bales of cotton havt
been received and 1000 bales mor ma
yet come In

W W Field dealer In gfd erlei
fruits and confectionery soil o it on
Saturday last to Hell Randolph of
Austin one of bis creditors who today
cold the business to 12 J M Iloklns
proprietor of the Ice plant here

Interest Is beginlng to be felt fn the
approaching city election whlefc will
take place In April A mayor two
aldermen an assessor and colled or a
secretary and treasurer and a tnlribU
are to be elected

Kfor v7 1 x itaCdrtoji
Garland KntshU of Pythias lav

Itibtlo Installntltiu and IlaaqHt
Garland Tex Jan 9 SpecMl

The Knlrhts of Pythias had a pibllo
Installation et the I V church tfnes- -

uki iiHmi anwuy ill in tflliv liw iiininiiiwielegant banquet wua nerved TJier
was about 300 Bue1 present

illgbest Leavening Tower Litat USGovt ltepoit
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